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Operational UpdatesOperational Updates

Bi-monthly webinarBi-monthly webinar
The project management team will host its bi-monthly informational
webinar on Monday, October 25, 2021 at 11:00 a.m. ET. The session will
present data on recent queries and share plans for future queries being
developed. Please register for the webinar prior to attending, and a
calendar invitation will automatically be sent. A reminder email with this
registration link and additional information will be shared closer to the
webinar date.

Technical UpdatesTechnical Updates

Query updateQuery update
A number of queries has been completed over the last month: the second
advanced analytic query focused on patients with long COVID symptoms
and an updated cumulative query to capture additional information on
characteristics of patients over time. The cumulative query also collected
new information on patients with second or breakthrough infections. The
project team is finalizing a meta-analysis extension to the modular
programs to facilitate reporting on results from the distributed regression
advanced analytic queries.

Queries planned for release in the coming weeks will focus on the following:

https://emory.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_yAAJeGsGTki3lGuk9ryLig


The Delta variant and disease severity
Assessment of whether severity/control of chronic disease
(hypertension, diabetes, or obesity) is associated with severe COVID
(measured by hospitalization, use of mechanical ventilation or
mortality)

Over the next few months, the project team plans to release a query
assessing patient-level data to facilitate advanced analyses.  

Manuscript updateManuscript update

Several manuscripts are under development for publication. Below is a
summary of progress: 

Descriptive papers on both adult and pediatric cohorts are being
updated to include data from most recent cumulative query prior to
journal submission.
Papers focused on long COVID and vaccine adverse events and
myocarditis are currently under review with journals.
A paper focused on chronic disease is undergoing CDC clearance.
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